Calling all Coaches! Get certified in para-swimming!
Help take responsibility for the future of Para swimming. Be a part of creating a group of qualified coaches that can develop and progress athletes up the pipeline ultimately increasing the opportunities to increase medal counts. You can increase the growth of swimming on the local level to include para swimmers. In turn this will facilitating awareness and support at the grassroots level forging productive relationships with other swimming entities and mentors at higher levels.

**Level 1** Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2022  9:00am—12:15pm
Register here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0948ABA929A2FA7-level

**Level 2** Wednesday, Sept. 7, 2022  1:30pm—4:45pm
Register here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0948ABA929A2FA7-level1

LOCATION: Las Vegas, NV    In conjunction with the ASCA World Clinic, at the Westgate Hotel

For more information and resources on Para swimming, VISIT:
http://www.usparaswimming.org/